The aim of the present study was to identify the game-related statistics which discriminate between winning, drawing and losing teams in Chinese Soccer Association Super League. The sample included 1056 balance games from the 2012-2017 Chinese Soccer Association Super League. Physical and technical game-related statistics were gathered. A one-way analysis of variance and discriminant analysis of data was done. The results showed that winning teams were significantly higher for the following game statistics: shots, shots on target, 50-50 challenge won, offsides, sprinting distance, sprinting effort, sprinting distance in ball possession and high-speed-running distance in ball possession. Losing teams had significantly higher averages in the variable crosses, passes, forward passes, sprinting distance out of ball possession and high-speed-running distance out of ball possession. Discriminant analysis concluded the following: the variables that discriminate between winning, drawing and losing teams were the shots on target, sprinting distance in ball possession, quality of opposition, passes and forward passes. Coaches and players should be aware of these different profiles in order to design and evaluate practices and competitions for their teams.
Introduction
Performance indicators in sport can be defined as the selection and combination of variables that define some aspects of performance (Hughes & Bartlett, 2002) . These indicators constitute an ideal profile that can be used to predict future behaviour in a given sporting activity (O'Donoghue, 2005) . In the context of soccer, the evolution of performance indicators in successive years is an opportunity to recognise the development of soccer matches. Lago et al. (2010) found that the variable total shots, shots on target, crosses, crosses against, ball possession and match location had the greatest discriminatory power between winners and losers with regard to matches played in the Spanish league. Castellano, Casamichana, and Lago (2012) also found that the variable total shots, shots on target and ball possession had the greatest discriminatory power with regard to matches played in three World Cups (2002, 2006, 2010) . Harrop and Nevill (2014) comprehensive match report. Therefore, it is of great interest to understand the CSL team and players' match-play patterns.
The aim of the present study was to identify the match statistics (technical and physical variables) and contextual factors (match location and opposition quality) which best discriminated between winning, drawing and losing teams in Chinese soccer association super league.
Method

Sample, data resource and variables
Chinese Soccer Association Super League is the highest level of professional soccer match in China, which starts in March (spring in China) and ends in November (winter) every season. In each season, every team plays against twice with different opponents for home and away match, respectively. There are 240 matches that were completed by 16 teams in the each season (each team played 30 matches in the league). The end-of-season rank is determined by the final accumulated points (win for 3 points, draw for 1, loss for 0). A total of 1430 matches were selected as the sample of the current study from 2012 to 2017 seasons in the Chinese Soccer Association Super League.
Teams' tracking data of 1430 matches were collected by AMISCO (Amisco, Nice, France) tracking system. The reliability and validity of the system in measuring player movement has been evaluated (Zubillaga, Gorospe, Mendo, & Villaseñor, 2007) . Gómez, DelaSerna, Lupo, and Sampaio (2014) pointed out that match performance should be analysed in relation to specific margin of victory. The balance matches (close matches) represent the highest level of performance between confronting teams in an open outcome. However, due to the emergence of red cards, the decrease in the player number of one team will cause the imbalance of the game. Therefore, in order to differentiate balanced matches and unbalanced matches, firstly we ruled out the matches where there emerged red card(s) during the course of the match, leaving 1218 matches selected. Then a two-step cluster analysis with Euclidean as the distances measure and Schwartz's Bayesian criterion was carried out to classify final goal differences into balance matches and unbalanced matches (Liu, Gomez, Lago-Penas, & Sampaio, 2015) . Results identified 1 cluster of 162 (13.3%) matches (unbalanced matches with a goal difference of more than 2 goals (3.51 ± 0.79, ranged from 3 to 7, n = 324 observations) and another cluster of 1056 (86.7%) matches (balance matches with a difference of less than and equal to 2 goals (0.88 ± 0.73, ranged from 0 to 2, n = 2112 observations), which finally limited to the 1056 matches that were proceeded for further statistical analysis. The quality of the clustering model was measured by the average silhouette coefficient, which is a measure of both cohesion and separation. It was assessed as follows: −1.0-0.2, poor model, 0.2-0.5, moderate-to-fair model; >0.5, very good model. The average silhouette coefficient in this research is 0.7.
Procedure and statistical analysis
In line with previous related literature (Carling, Bradley, Mccall, & Dupont, 2016; Mao et al., 2016; Yang, Leicht, Lago, & Gómez, 2018) , 16 technical performance-related parameters and 11 physical performance-related parameters were chosen as dependent variables in the analysis. The grouping and definition of these variables are in Table 1 . Predictor variables in percent units (possession, possession in opponent half, pass accuracy, forward pass accuracy, 50-50 challenge won) and physical variables of all the match (total distance, sprinting distance, sprinting effort, high-speed-running distance, high-speed-running effort) were analysed as original values.
Team ranking was the final position in the end-of-season ranking of each team. Quality of opposition was the difference between end-of-season rankings of the competing teams (quality of opposition: QO) (Bradley et al., 2014) Other variables related to technical, physical performance were analysed as values adjusted to per 50% of ball possession of the own team (Liu et al., 2015; Mao et al., 2016) , which is as follows: Table 1 . Selected technical and physical performance-related parameters.
Technical performance-related parameters: operational definition Shot: an attempt to score a goal, made with any (legal) part of the body, either on or off target Shot on target: an attempt to goal which required intervention to stop it going in or resulted in a goal/shot which would go in without being diverted Possession (%): the duration when a team takes over the ball from the opposing team without any clear interruption as a proportion of total duration when the ball was in play Possession in opponent half (%): possession of a team in opponent's half of pitch Pass: an intentional played ball from one player to another Pass accuracy (%): successful passes as a proportion of total passes Forward pass: an intentional played ball from one player to another who is located in opponent's half of pitch Forward pass accuracy (%): successful forward passes as a proportion of total forward passes Opponent 35 m entry: number of times when the ball (possessed by the attacking team) enters the 35 m area of the opponent's half of pitch Opponent penalty area entry: number of times when the ball (possessed by the attacking team) enters the penalty area of the opponent's half of pitch Cross: any ball sent into the opposition team's area from a wide position Corner: ball goes out of play for a corner kick Offside: being caught in an offside position resulting in a free kick to the opposing team 50-50 challenge won (%): 50%-50% challenge duels won by a team as a proportion of total duels of the match Foul committed: any infringement that is penalised as foul play by a referee Yellow card: where a player was shown a yellow card by the referee for reasons of foul, persistent infringement, hand ball, dangerous play, time wasting, etc. Physical performance-related parameters: operational definition Total distance (km): distance covered in a match by all the players of a team Total distance in ball possession(km): total distance covered when in ball possession Total distance out of ball possession(km): total distance covered when out of ball possession Sprinting distance (km): distance covered at the speed over 23 km/h in a match by all the players Sprinting effort: number of sprinting in a match by all the players of a team Sprinting distance in ball possession (km): sprinting distance covered when in ball possession Sprinting distance out of ball possession (km): sprinting distance covered when out of possession High-speed-running distance (km): distance covered at the speed of 19.1-23 km/h in a match High-speed-running effort: number of high-speed-running in a match by all the players of a team High-speed-running distance in ball possession (km): high-speed-running distance covered when in ball possession High-speed-running distance out of ball possession (km): high-speed-running distance covered when out of ball possession Contextual variables Match location: Playing at home or away Quality of oppsition: the difference between end-of-season rankings of the competing teams, i.e. quality of oppsition = R A − R B , where R A is the ranking of sampled team and R B is the ranking of the opponent 4 C. ZHOU ET AL.
where V = value of a variable; P team = possession of the own team. While other variables related to defending were analysed as values adjusted to per 50% of ball possession of the opposition team (Liu et al., 2015; Mao et al., 2016) , which is,
where V = value of a variable; P opposition = possession of the opposition team. A one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was carried out to identify univariate differences between the game-related statistics between winning, drawing and losing teams. Afterwards, a discriminant analysis was performed in order to identify which variables best discriminated between winning, drawing and losing teams (Castellano et al., 2012; Lago-Peñas et al., 2010; Ntoumanis, 2001) . This was achieved by calculating the structural coefficients (SC), with values >|0.30| being regarded as significant (Tabachnick, Fidell, & Osterlind, 2001 ).
Result
The ANOVA results of the game-related statistics for winning, drawing and losing teams are presented in Table 2 . There were some variables significantly higher for winning teams than drawing and losing teams: shots (F = 10.84, P < 0.01), shots on target (F = 79.88, P < 0.01), 50-50 challenge won (F = 12.06, P < 0.01), offsides (F = 10.00, P < 0.01), sprinting distance (F = 5.74, P < 0.01), sprinting effort (F = 4.63, P = 0.01), sprinting distance in ball possession (F = 69.31, P < 0.01) and high-speed-running distance in ball possession (F = 12.80, P < 0.01). However, crosses from winning teams (F = 14.35, P < 0.01) were lower than those of both drawing and losing teams. There were some variables significantly higher for losing teams than winning and drawing teams: passes (F = 9.38, P < 0.01), forward passes (F = 13.91, P < 0.01), sprinting distance out of ball possession (F = 30.22, P < 0.01) and high-speed-running distance out of ball possession (F = 13.59, P < 0.01).
The results of the multivariate analysis are presented in Table 3 . Both discriminant functions obtained were significant (P < 0.01). In first discriminant function, the variables that had a higher discriminatory power were the shots on target (SC = −0.33), sprinting distance in ball possession (SC = −0.32), quality of opposition (SC = 0.40), and in second discriminant function the variables that had a higher discriminatory power were the shots on target (SC = 0.49), passes (SC = 0.40) and forward passes (SC = 0.34).
Discussion
The aim of this study was to identify the performance indicators that best discriminated between winning, drawing and losing teams in CSL from 2012 to 2017.
The results of the ANOVA analysis identified 13 variables that differed between winning, drawing and losing teams (Table 2) , while in the subsequent multivariate analysis, only five variables were found to be discriminate teams in relation to their performance (Table 3) . The present study indicates that winning teams have more shots and shots on target than losing and drawing teams, but shots on target best discriminate team performance. Our findings are in line with the study that showed that shot on target may have substantially positive effects on the probability of winning (Mao et al., 2016) . Some researchers also found that shots on target had the greatest discriminatory power with regard to matches played in three World Cups (2002, 2006, 2010) (Castellano et al., 2012) , in the Spanish league (Lago-Peñas et al., 2010) and in the Italy league (Rampinini, Impellizzeri, Castagna, Coutts, & Wisloff, 2009 ). This is also consistent with the findings of Szwarc (2004) , who reported that winning teams made only four more shots than less successful teams, but the effectiveness of their shots was three-fold greater. In addition, this result is in accordance with previous studies that showed that the quality of shots rather than the quantity of that in soccer matches determines the game result (Liu et al., 2015 Yue, Broich, & Mester, 2014) . Considering the high importance of shots on target, training should be more focused on shooting accuracy. Concerning the performance indicators related to passes, there were differences between winning, losing and drawing teams in the following variables: passes, crosses and forward passes. Firstly, losing teams make more passes, crosses and forward passes than winning and drawing teams, but there is no difference in forward pass accuracy. Our results are in line with the finding that cross showed negative between-and withinteam effects on probability of winning . This finding demonstrates that players from losing teams employed more strategies of offence (forward passes) and sending the ball from a wide position into the opponent's area through more crosses, but getting less 50-50 challenges win indicates that efficiency of cross is low. This is probably because weak teams are usually less developed and worse prepared in the offensive organisation .
The results from the present study indicate that winning teams have more 50-50 challenges win and offsides than losing and drawing teams. The research of Liu et al. (2016) also indicated that teams winning more aerial duels tended to win more games. Previous observations on offside showed contradictory conclusions: one showed that there were differences among winning, drawing and losing teams (Lago-Peñas et al., 2010) , and another study showed that offside had a clear positive within-team relationship with probability of winning , while others showed that there were no differences (Castellano et al., 2012; Lago-Peñas et al., 2011) . Penetrative passes that could produce shot opportunities that are close to the goal-scoring area are of great importance in attacking, while this type of pass is normally associated with offside . These results of the present study could suggest that the players of winning teams are more aggressive in the duels process and in the offence process.
The previous studies often postulated that a high-level of match running performance is important for achieving success in professional soccer teams (Hoppe, Slomka, Baumgart, Weber, & Freiwald, 2015) . In addition, previous studies (Aquino et al., 2017; Faude et al., 2012) showed that high-intensity actions are related to match outcome. The present results show that winning teams have more sprinting distance and high-speed-running distance when they are in ball possession than losing teams, but when they are out of ball possession, they covered less sprinting and high-speed-running distance. However, only sprinting distance in ball possession (>23km/h) is a vital variable in discriminating winning, drawing and losing. Hoppe et al. (2015) reported total distance in ball possession as the strongest predictor of point accumulation across a season in German Bundesliga soccer teams. Another study also showed that higher-ranked teams from the Italian Series A League run greater distances in total and recorded more high-speed running (running speed >14 km/h) with the ball possession than lower-ranked teams (Rampinini et al., 2009) . However, in the present research, total distance in ball possession is not a variable in discriminating winning, drawing and losing.
Comparisons across studies are difficult due to differences in the technology used to quantify player movement and the speed thresholds used to define movement categories (Carling, Bloomfield, Nelsen, & Reilly, 2008) . Our research indicated that teams of CSL increase more sprinting distance with ball possession to win the match. Although there is no relevant research, compared with European soccer teams (take La Liga for example), teams from CSL have less passing number (~365 vs.~400) , indicating 8 C. ZHOU ET AL.
that the ability to control the game is significantly lower than that of European teams and the attack of CSL teams is more dependent on direct play than on possession play, and this puts high demands on the sprinting ability of the players. If a team has stronger sprint run ability on offence, they are more likely to win the game. The previous study and the present study suggested that the match running performance alone is not a key indicator for achieving success. The previous literature also demonstrated the likely association between physical performance and skill-related performance (Carling & Dupont, 2011) , and physical performance directly interfering in team dynamics and tactical performance (Moura et al., 2013) . The results of the present research suggested that combining the technical and physical indicators for analysis can help more fully understand the match performance. These results enhance the importance of player sprinting ability in the attacking process; coaches could improve the sprinting performance of players when their team controls the ball through purposeful training. For example, increase the passing training and shoot accuracy practice in the case of players' rapid movement. In the second discriminant function, the variables that had a higher discriminatory power were the shots on target (SC = 0.49), passes (SC = 0.40) and forward passes (SC = 0.34). Previous studies have concluded that shots on target and passing are mainly evident between winning and losing teams (Grant, Williams, Reilly, & Borrie, 1999) . Additionally, another study found that possession time and passing predicted aggregated team success in domestic league play while both variables were poor predictors at the individual match level considering team quality and home advantage (Collet, 2013) . In the present research, regardless of match location and quality of opposition, more shots on target and less passes and forward passes could lead a successful match which means that more directly offence maybe a useful method to win the match. Harrop and Nevill (2014) suggested that the best tactical approach may be directly related to the skill level of the team. If the skill level of the team is insufficient to maintain meaningful possession, a "direct" style of play may be a better tactic to adopt (Kite & Nevill, 2017) . If the objective of playing direct is to move the ball into a shooting position as quickly as possible, the team is also more likely to be successful with more shots on target (Kite & Nevill, 2017) . Match location is one of the variables that better differentiate winning, losing and drawing teams in Spanish La Liga (Lago-Peñas et al., 2010) . In the present study, match location is not a variable that differences between the winning and the losing teams. However, the quality of opposition is a variable that differs between the winning, drawing and the losing matches. It shows that the quality of opposition is the more important index that affects match outcome when both of the home advantage and the opponent's quality are taken into account.
Conclusion
In summary, this study has analysed match statistics related to the technical and physical of winning, drawing and losing teams in CSL. It has sought to identify the performance indicators that best discriminate among winning, drawing and losing teams. The variables that better differentiate winning, drawing and losing teams in a global way were the following: shots on target, sprinting distance in ball possession, quality of opposition, passes and forward passes. For teams in CSL to achieve more success, they should attempt fewer passes to move the ball into a shooting position as quickly as possible, then the team is also more likely to be successful if they have more shots on target. The results may be of use to coaches in terms of designing their training programmes.
